Canberra Jung Society
Event bulletin — May 2019
President’s message

The Canberra Jung Society
is a non-profit
organisation providing
contact for people
interested in the
psychological insights of
the Swiss psychologist
Carl Gustav Jung.

This is the first of our new monthly email bulletins to keep
you up-to-date with the many events that the Society is
running in Canberra. Please pass this email along to your
friends if you think they would be interested.
All of our Friday night lectures and most of the workshops
are held at the MacKillop Conference Centre, 50 Archibald
Street, Lyneham.
Jeanne James, President

June events
The Power of Mandalas
Featuring Catherine Lambert visiting from Western Australia.
Friday evening lecture, 7 June 2019, 8-10pm
Catherine will share with us her own story about discovering the
mystery and power of mandalas, and the impact it has had on her
spiritual life and in working with others. Visit her website
www.deepwaterdwelling.com.au
Cost: Jung Society members free; Guests $12; Seniors $10 ; Concession $6
Payment: Cash at the door or by bank transfer or credit card through
the Canberra Jung Society website www.CanberraJungSociety.org.au
Saturday workshops, 8 June 2019 Mandalas, Music & Collages
Morning, 9:30am—12 noon Mandalas
Catherine will commence the workshop with
a short presentation followed by a simple
meditation to lead us into creating our own
mandalas. All art materials will be provided.

Catherine Lambert lives in
Margaret River, WA, and is
currently on leave from her
position as a Uniting Church
minister to complete her
PhD. She is married with two
teenage children and loves
reading,
movies,
scrap
booking and the musical
theatre.

Afternoon, 1pm—3:30pm Collage and drumming
Kirstin Robertson-Gillam will lead us through an
afternoon of drumming and vocalizing and then
expressing the effects on our psyche through
collages. All drums and art materials supplied.

COSTS Half-day Jung Society members $40; Guests $50; Concession $35 Payment: Cash at the door.
Full-day: Jung Society members $50; Guests $60; Concession $45 Payment: Cash at the door
Bookings through the Canberra Jung Society website www.CanberraJungSociety.org.au
Bring something to share for lunch
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July events
Featuring Dr David Russell visiting from Sydney.
Friday evening lecture, 5 July 2019, 8-10pm
Jung’s Shadow archetype
David will speak about shadow work in psychotherapy and the art of
dying drawing upon Jung’s work. The shadow is perhaps the most
difficult of Jung’s archetypes to grasp. Our culture is very light
oriented in that we crave understanding, insight and enlightenment.
However, archetypal forces on a spectrum and the more we are drawn
to the light the more our daily living accentuates the dark.
Cost: Jung Society members free; Guests $15; Concession/Seniors $10.
Payment: Cash at the door or by bank transfer or credit card through
the Canberra Jung Society website www.CanberraJungSociety.org.au

David Russell is a past
president of the Sydney
Jung Society and is
currently
in
private
practice in Sydney City.

Saturday workshop, 6 July 2019, 10am—4pm
Jung’s notion of the Soul
The focus of David’s workshop is Jung’s notion of soul. How soul manifests, demands
attention, and desires deep satisfaction. A number of archetypal forces will be referred to with
the dominant ones being the move towards the light (understanding, explanation) and the move
toward the dark (soul-making, dying). The format of the workshop will be a mixture of
presentation and discussion with personal experience being at the heart of all that is done.
6 points of Professional Development will be available for psychologists, therapists and
counsellors.
Cost: Jung Society members $50; Guests $60; Seniors/Concession $45
Payment: Cash at the door or by bank transfer or credit card through the Canberra Jung
Society website www.CanberraJungSociety.org.au

July event
Featuring Dr Kirstin Robertson-Gillam
Saturday workshop, 20 July 2019, 9am—4:30pm.
Myths, Mandalas & Drumming.
Kirstin conducts a series of four workshops based on Carl Jung’s
book: Four Archetypes—Mother, Rebirth, Spirit & Trickster. This
workshop is the third in the series and features the Spirit archetype.
You do not have to have attend the previous workshops to attend this
one. Each workshop is self-contained with myths and legends
appropriate to the archetype of the day. You will be able to draw
several mandalas and participate in drumming sessions throughout
the workshop. At the end of the day you will be able to reflect on the
meaning for you of those mandalas within the context of that day’s
archetype. Art materials and drums will be supplied. For further
information about these workshops, please contact Kirstin on email
kirstinrg@bigpond.com or mobile 0409 533 466.

Kirstin Robertson-Gillam
is the vice president of the
Canberra Jung Society.
She
has
a
private
psychotherapy
and
counselling practice in
Canberra.
She is a
former lecturer. Her PhD
focused
on
reducing
depression in mid to later
life.

Cost: Jung Society members $70; Guests $60; Seniors/Concession $50
Payment: Cash at the door or by bank transfer or credit card through
the Canberra Jung Society website www.CanberraJungSociety.org.au
May 2019
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August event
Featuring Robert Tulip.
Friday evening lecture, 2 August 2019, 8-10pm
Jung’s Analysis of the Soul
Robert will explore the implications of Jung’s analysis of the soul for
philosophy, psychology, politics and religion. His talk is based on the
collection of 11 essays by Carl Jung published in 1933 under the title
of Modern Man In Search of a Soul. This is a provocative theme
covering the clash between modern scientific rationality and the
understandings of human identity that emerged from religious and
spiritual traditions.
Cost: Jung Society members free; Guests $15; Seniors/Concession $10.
Payment: Cash at the door or by bank transfer or credit card
through the Canberra Jung Society website
www.CanberraJungSociety.org.au

Robert Tulip has a
Masters Honours degree
from Macquarie University
in philosophy. He is now
focusing on his intellectual
interests especially the
philosophical problems of
psychology and religion.

6-week Dream Group
Facilitated by Dorothea Wojnar
Tuesday nights, 7:30—9:30pm
June 18 and 25, July 2, 9, 16 and 23.
Understanding and working with dreams is an important part of spiritual
and psychological development. Jung considered that the purpose of
dreams was to integrate our conscious and unconscious lives. Dorothea will
teach you the process of active imagination developed by Jung to bring
throughtforms in the psyche into conscious mind. Further information about
the group is available by phoning Dorothea on 0413 245 835.
Cost:
$10 at the door each evening with all proceeds to the Canberra Jung Society.
Location:
Wesley Uniting Church, 22 National Circuit, Forrest ACT, Vercoe Room
Bookings essential:
Phone Dorothea on 0413 245 835

Dorothea is a Jungian
Analyst, counsellor and
psychotherapist in private
practice.
Dorothea is a Jungian
Analyst, counsellor and
psychotherapist in private
practice in Canberra. She
has extensive experience as
a
group
leader
and
therapist. Previously she
has worked in a public
health facility.

Annual membership gives you free entrance to all Friday night lectures
and a reduced rate on Saturday workshops.
From 1 July 2019, the annual membership will be $75 ($60 Seniors/Concession).
The Canberra Jung Society does not endorse and is not to be held responsible for the
content of any lecture or workshop, nor is any information or advice a substitute for
professional counselling and therapy.
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